Greetings from Waimumu,

The Fellowship of Christian Farmers, International NZ will have a stand at the Southern Field Days, February 12-14th, at the Waimumu Exhibit Field near Gore. This will be the first FCFI stand at the Southland event. Our marquee will be on lot 511 near the Gate 4 Entrance. Hopefully we will get to see some of you who live on the South Island. Others we may meet at National Fieldays in June.

We need to ask you to pray for the organization of Fellowship of Christian Farmers, Int. NZ. Pray for the Lord’s wisdom as we move forward with organizational plans. The need to grow spiritually in Christ and to use our hands to grow food, fix machines and assist missionaries around the world is greater than ever. New Zealand farmers can travel anywhere in the world to serve the Lord with their passport. Recently in Central, Illinois on November 17th, an EF-4 tornado destroyed 1080 homes in Washington, IL and 20 farm yards. Farmers in FCFI have been busy helping families clean up the damage in the middle of winter. This is similar to NZ farmers organizing the “Farmy Army” in Christchurch to clean up liquifaction in the streets following earthquakes. Your feedback is important to us to know how the Lord is leading you to be part of this ministry.

**Special Meeting Invitation** - You are invited to attend a special meeting of the Fellowship of Christian Farmers, Int. at the Mataura Christian Church, Mataura, February 16th at 7:00 pm. We will have a presentation explaining the recent projects of FCFI and a time to sing, read scripture and pray for the needs of the community. Supper will follow this meeting at the Mataura Christian Church, located at 93 Main Street.

We would love to hear from you. Thank you for praying as we get organized from Cape Reinga to Invercargill to serve the Lord in rural communities.

Your brother in Christ,

Dennis Schlagel
FCFI Executive Director

Ph 01-21-0294-1992 (until February 20th)
Cell/text 309-530-7004
e-mail: fellowship@fcfi.org www.fcfi.org

Marquee Events Hire from Timaru set up the Fellowship of Christian Farmers, International NZ on Friday ahead of Southern Field Days February 12-14 in Waimumu.

3m x 6m frame tent is ready to be decorated on Lot 511 for Southern Field Days.

The new 50m x 100m Events Centre is ready for exhibitors at the Southern Field Days February 12-14. This year’s Field Days has expanded from 600 to 720 exhibitors including the Fellowship of Christian Farmers, International NZ. FCFI NZ will be located on Lot 511 near the Gate Four Entrance.